Molecular analysis of SV-40-CAL, a new slow growing SV-40 strain from the kidney of a caged New World monkey with fatal renal disease.
A decline of the Callimico goeldii population in American zoos is presently occurring due to glomerulonephritis of unknown etiology. We hypothesized that this emerging idiopathic fatal renal disease (IFRD) was caused by a virus. We therefore attempted to isolate virus from the kidneys three C. goeldi in Illinois that had IFRD. Along with other viruses, Simian virus 40 (SV-40) strain CAL was isolated. SV-40-CAL is currently the slowest-growing natural isolate of SV-40 in CV-1 cells. Inefficient SV-40-CAL growth in CV-1 cells stems from two features: a suboptimal protoarchetypal regulatory region, and a Large tumor antigen gene sequence like that of SV-40 strain T302, previously considered the slow-growing natural isolate of SV-40. To our knowledge, this is the first documented isolation of SV-40 from a New World monkey outside of a laboratory setting. Though SV-40 is renaltropic, the role of SV-40-CAL in IFRD is uncertain. Transmission of SV-40 to C. goeldii through anthropogenic activity is suspected.